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Overview of Clinic & Program

- This program is designed to innovate future pre-medical and current medical students in advancing medical technologies and methods.

- Cano Health establishes a “Primary Care Physician” foundation, however, the clinic provides services not typically found at most primary care offices, such as a plethora of specialists for various fields.

- Students will have the opportunity to shadow their particular field of interest, whether it be in the patient room or behind the scenes in the in house lab.

- Each student follows the schedule for their assigned date and per their specific physician. Proceeding on, students (depending on rank) will interact one on one with patients and report back to their physician.
  - Examples include, walking in to receive family history, vital signs, or assess and provide any lab work that needs to be done.

Cano Health Specialties
- Varicose Veins Procedures
- Weight Loss Programs
- Chiropractor
- Endocrinology
- Allergy
- Dental
- Vision
- Urgent Care
Cano Health Vascular Institute will look after patients with all types of peripheral vascular disorders to effectively manage conditions.

60-year-old Hispanic female came in with a complaint of having fatigue and leg pain. Went to a previous physician and was told she suffered from two bad veins.

- Diagnosed with c2 veins - large varicose veins
- Full ultrasound was administered.
Contact Information & Application Process

Application Process:

- Contact Lina Barrero
  - Phone number: (754)-204-4675
  - Email: linabarrero@canomed.com

- Must be a student currently attending Nova Southeastern University, Florida International University, or Barry University.

- Depending on level of education, a letter of recommendation from a medical professional (Ph.D., D.O, M.D, etc.) or science professor.

- Must be submitted before August 1.